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“I didn’t grow up gifted, at 

least not by name. I grew 

up being asked what was 

wrong with me.”  
  -Joseph Hughes, age 19 

 









William Golding has said, “The theme of Lord of the 
Flies is an attempt to trace the defects of a society 

back to the defects of human nature. 
 “Based on your interpretation of the events in the 

novel, what are the principle defects in human nature 
that led to the breakdown of the boys’ ability to 

govern themselves and maintain order? 



George (smart), 
Lennie (retarded) 

Lennie accidentally kills a rabbit and 
crushes someone’s hand 

Gets scared and kills a woman 

George knows an angry mob is after 
Lenny 

Lennie gets ‘released’ 



Do you think George made the “right” 
decision when he killed Lennie in the 

final scene of Steinbeck’s novel, Of Mice 
and Men? 



 http://library.collaborizeclassroom.com/ Using 
a Facebook type platform to encourage 
responses to questions and prompts 

 http://changingminds.org/techniques/questio
ning/questioning.htm  Many different types of 
questions (Socratric, empowering questions, 
Kipling questions, etc)  
http://www.engin.umich.edu/~cre/probsolv/str
ategy/cthinking.htm  Six types of Socratic 
Questions   
 

http://library.collaborizeclassroom.com/
http://changingminds.org/techniques/questioning/questioning.htm
http://changingminds.org/techniques/questioning/questioning.htm
http://www.engin.umich.edu/~cre/probsolv/strategy/cthinking.htm
http://www.engin.umich.edu/~cre/probsolv/strategy/cthinking.htm




http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/Visible+Thinking#Introduction  
-Creativity Routines    Harvard- visible thinking CREATIVITY handouts   

http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/Visible+Thinking
http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/Visible+Thinking


1. Intellectually able 
2. Incurably inquisitive 
3. Excessive zeal in pursuit of 

interests 
4. Emotionally insecure, 

intellectually self-confident 



PLAY 













 The Man Who Tasted 
Shapes is a book by 
neurologist Richard 
Cytowic about 
synesthesia. 

 It is estimated that 
synesthesia could 
possibly be as 
prevalent as 1 in 23 
persons. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Man_Who_Tasted_Shape
s image source 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Man_Who_Tasted_Shapes
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Man_Who_Tasted_Shapes








http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/    
Andrew Churches’ digital taxonomy, etc.! Great site!  

http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/
http://edorigami.wikispaces.com/


Finish This Book by Keri Smith 



http://www.picmonkey.com/








Book Review: 
 

Use this app to create a 
collage of images that 
relate to the book you 
read. 
Give a presentation to the 
class and explain how 
these images relate to 
the book. 

Different Ending: 
 
Create a different ending to the book.  
Tell your story with pictures. 
Give a presentation to the class describing your  ending. 



Teach them how to create a FREE 
movie in MS Movie Maker!! 
Don’t know how? See here: 

http://www.bridgeportisd.net/depts/
tech/cit/henson/hs_dw_newweb/mo
vie%20maker%20handout.pdf  

http://www.bridgeportisd.net/depts/tech/cit/henson/hs_dw_newweb/movie maker handout.pdf
http://www.bridgeportisd.net/depts/tech/cit/henson/hs_dw_newweb/movie maker handout.pdf
http://www.bridgeportisd.net/depts/tech/cit/henson/hs_dw_newweb/movie maker handout.pdf
http://www.bridgeportisd.net/depts/tech/cit/henson/hs_dw_newweb/movie maker handout.pdf


 A key thinking skill that goes with Analysis: Judge 
with Criteria- give kids criteria to judge something or 
have them create their own criteria. 
IE: What makes a car “good”? 
Reliability, gas mileage, how many people it 
seats, how much it can tow, what is costs to 
insure it, etc. 
 Awesome resource for differentiated instruction- 46 
pages with lesson plan ideas and posters: 

http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf  

http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf


This is only one example of many activities from this resource: 
http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf 

http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf
http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf
http://www.rosedale.k12.ca.us/view/3080.pdf




 Keep a notebook or 
journal 

 Carry it with you 
everywhere & Write 
regularly 

 Supplement with 
magazine clippings, etc. 

 Record your questions, 
observations, insights, 
jokes, dreams and musings 



In your journal, 
make a list of 
100 questions 

that are 
important to 

you. 
 



 When you’re done, you’ll see themes 
emerge. 

 Highlight the themes you identify. 
 Are most of your questions about 

family? Business? Money? 
 Choose your top ten questions. 
 Now rank them in importance 1-10. 
 Don’t try to answer them at this point. 

 







 





 http://www.criticalthinking.com/company/articles.jsp?code=p 
Deductive and inductive thinking, writing skills, etc. 

 http://www.mindmapping.com/   Mind 
mapping 

 Teachertube 
 Youtube 
 Discovery Education Streaming Video 
 www.sengifted.org  Emotional needs of the 

gifted 

http://www.criticalthinking.com/company/articles.jsp?code=p
http://www.criticalthinking.com/company/articles.jsp?code=p
http://www.mindmapping.com/
http://www.mindmapping.com/
http://www.sengifted.org/


 Books- I took the photos 
 I pad apps: I tunes store- screen shots 
 Kurt Vonnegut in his office (image): 

http://www.scoop.it/t/science-fiction-research-
resources?page=21 

 Pot of boiling water: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=le8CoRSe2eM   

 Drawing Lab(image of book): 
http://www.paperandthreads.com/2010/08/drawing_lab_by_carla_sonheim_a_1
.php  

 Movies: student created in class 
 http://leclisse.wordpress.com/2009/03/04/the-beatnik-

on-film/ Audrey Hepburn in Funny Face 
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